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Physical seed treatment techniques may influence stand
establishment and yield of wheat in delayed cropping
Efectos de los tratamientos físicos en semillas de trigo
sobre el establecimiento y producción del cultivo
Bahram Mirshekari1
ABSTRACT
Good crop establishment and its effect on productivity is one of the major challenges in crop production. To investigate the effect
of seed priming by physical techniques on stand establishment and yield of delayed wheat sowing, two experiments were conducted in Tabriz, Iran. Wheat seeds were treated with ultrasound, laser, magnetic field, gamma and beta irradiation for 3.5 and 5
min. and were sown on 17 April and 2 May, 2013-2014. All the seed priming treatments improved the coefficient of uniformity
of emergence compared to non-primed seeds. Seedling vigor index responded positively and significantly to seed priming agents.
There was no significant difference among laser, gamma and beta irradiations with respect to time from sowing to harvesting. Seeds
primed by magnetic fields, ultrasonic waves and shorter exposure time to gamma irradiation had high chlorophyll in leaves. There
was a non-significant difference between seed yields from sowing dates of 17 April and 2 May, and the yield ranged from 334 g
m-2 average in the control, laser, beta irradiations and longer exposure time to gamma, up to 480.1 g m-2 in other treatments. Seed
priming by magnetic fields, ultrasonic waves and shorter exposure time to gamma irradiation can be effectively used to improve
crop performance and yield, especially in late-sown plants.
Key words: chlorophyll, delayed sowing date, uniformity of emergence, ultrasonic wave.
RESUMEN
La siembra y buen establecimiento del cultivo y su efecto sobre el rendimiento es uno de los principales desafíos en la producción
de cultivos. El objetivo de este trabajo es evaluar los tratamientos físicos en semilla de trigo que estimulen la germinación para
el establecimiento del cultivo. El ensayo se realizó en Tabriz, Irán, entre abril y agosto durante 2013 y 2014, con dos fechas de
siembra, 17 de abril y 2 de mayo. Para estimular la germinación de las semillas estas fueron sometidas a tratamientos de ultrasonido, láser, campos magnéticos y radiación gamma y beta por 3,5 y 5 min. Todas las semillas tratadas mejoraron el coeficiente
de uniformidad, respecto de las no tratadas. El vigor de las plántulas mejoró significativamente con los tratamientos. No hubo
diferencia significativa en las semillas tratadas con láser, gamma y beta respecto del tiempo de siembra a cosecha. Las semillas
que fueron tratadas con campos magnéticos, ultrasonido y menor radación gamma concentraron más clorofila en las hojas. No
hubo diferencia significativa entre los rendimientos de plantas sembradas con fecha 17 de abril y 2 de mayo. El rendimiento varió
de 334 g m-2 promedio en el control, láser, radiaciones beta y gamma 5 min; hasta 480,1 g m-2 promedio en el resto de los tratamientos. Los resultados sugieren que al tratar las semillas con campos magnéticos, ondas ultrasónicas y 3,5 min de exposición
a radiación gamma mejora el rendimiento del cultivo de trigo.
Palabras clave: Clorofila, fecha de siembra diferido, la homogeneidad de la emergencia, la onda ultrasónica.

Introduction
Production of wheat (Triticum aestivum) in
Iran was 7 million tons in 2012. Wheat-soybean
agricultural systems cover about 25% of the total
wheat area and 20% of the total soybean area in
Iran. The farmers in the wheat-soybean zone of
Tabriz in Iran principally grow semi-late maturing
wheat varieties, and the occurrence of rain during
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land preparation may cause a delay of 2-3 weeks in
sowing. Therefore, wheat yield harvest is generally
delayed in most of the farms in this area. The late
harvest coupled with poor soil structure creates
problems for preparation of a good seedbed for
soybean as a secondary crop (Allahyari 2013).
Good crop establishment and its effect on
productivity is one of the major challenges in crop
production; its importance is recognized by farmers
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as well as researchers (Chivasa et al., 1998). Seed
priming has been found a doable technology to
enhance rapid and uniform emergence, high vigor
and better yields in crop species (Gupta and Hunsigi
2010). Physical priming of wheat seed may improve
its emergence and growth (Basra et al., 2012). In
an experiment conducted to explore the possibility
of improving late sown wheat performance by
seed priming techniques, seed emergence, stand
establishment, allometry, grain yield and harvest
index improved significantly. However, seed priming
techniques did not affect plant height, number of
spikelets or 1000 grain weight (Farooq et al., 2007).
Ultrasonic irradiation led in early emergence; it
shortened ripening time of vegetable crops by 5–10
days (Aladjadjiyan 2002). Lower doses of gamma
irradiation positively affected growth and seed
yield of okra (Abelmoschus esculentus L.) over the
control (Hejazi and Hamideldin 2010). Similarly,
Dubey et al. (2007) showed that plant height and
branches per plant increased when okra (Abelmoschus
esculentus) seeds were irradiated with different doses
of gamma rays. There is a little information about
the influence of physical seed treatment methods
on yield potential of cereal crops. The present study
was conducted to study the possibility of improving
the emergence, stand establishment and yield of
late sown wheat by seed priming.

Iran; the climate is semi-arid. The experimental
soil was sandy-loam with EC 0.74 ds m-1, pH 7.9
and 0.81% organic matter. Some weather data in
the experimental site during crop growth cycle are
given in Table 1.
The experiments were laid out in a completely
randomized design in a greenhouse and in a
randomized complete block design in field conditions
with three replicates; plot size was 6×4 m2. Dry
wheat seeds with 85% viability were differently
treated by ultrasonication (50-60 Hz, 1.5 V), laser
(He-Ne, IR 2000, 6328 A°, 220 V, 50 Hz), magnetic
field (40 mT, 3 A, 2.7 V), gamma and beta (Co60
and Sr90 2 microcurie) irradiation for 3.5 and 5
min. Seeds not receiving prior treatment served as
control. Twenty five physically primed seeds for
each treatment were placed in pots (19×21 cm)
containing farm soil under greenhouse conditions
(25±1 °C) for an emergence test.
In greenhouse condition, the number of emerged
seeds was recorded daily according to the seedling
evaluation handbook of the Association of Official
Seed Analysts. Final emergence percentage (FEP) was
calculated as the cumulative number of germinated
seeds with normal radicles using equation 1, as
described by Larsen and Andreasen (2004).

Materials and Methods

where n is the number of germinated seeds at each
counting and N is total seeds in each treatment.
Time taken for 50% seedling emergence (E50) was
calculated according to the following formula of
Coobear et al. (1984).

FEP = Σn / N × 100

The experiments were conducted in Tabriz, Iran
during 2013-2014. Tabriz (Lat. 38°, 5’; Long. 46°,
17’ and elevation 1360 m) is located in northwestern

Equation (1)

Table 1. Some weather data in the experimental site during the crop growth cycle.
Year

2013

2014

Month

Temperature
(°C)

Precipitation
(mm)

Relative humidity
(%)

April
May
June
July
August

20.3
27.9
31.9
28.1
16.1

38.5
21.0
3.5
3.0
14.0

62.0
60.3
32.7
30.7
69.2

Total

–

80.0

–

April
May
June
July
August

17.3
25.0
29.2
33.1
19.3

32.3
17.9
8.2
7.2
17.2

51.1
57.0
40.0
35.1
60.1

Total

–

82.8

–
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E50 = ti + (N/2–ni)(tj–ti)/nj–ni

Equation (2)

where N is the final number of emerged seeds,
and ni and nj are the cumulative number of seeds
emerged in adjacent counts at times ti and tj when
ni<N/2<nj. Mean emergence time (MET) was
calculated according to the equation 3 (Ellis and
Roberts 2001):
MET= ΣDn/ Σn

Equation (3)

where n is the number of seeds which emerged on
day D, and D is the number of days counted from
the beginning of emergence. The coefficient of
uniformity of emergence (CUE) was calculated
using the formula of Bewley and Black (1985):
CUE= Σn/ Σ[(t – t)×n]

Equation (4)

where t is the time in days starting from day 0, the
day of sowing, n is the number of seeds completing
emergence on day t and t is equal to MET. Seedling
vigor index (SVI) was calculated according to
Abdul-Baki and Anderson (1973) using equation 5.
SVI = SDW× FEP

Equation (5)

where, SDW is seedling dry weight.
In all plots, two cultivations with a tractor-drawn
cultivator along with manuring 12 t ha-1 followed
by a planking were done to achieve desirable soil
structure. Then fields were plotted in the early
spring before sowing. Seeds were hand sown on
17 April and 2 May in rows 15 cm apart at 4-5 cm
depth. The seeding rate in the experiment was 120
kg ha-1. Based on soil analysis, P and K fertilizers
were applied basally at the rate of 85 and 20 kg ha-1,
respectively. Nitrogen was applied at the rate of 100
kg ha-1; 50% was applied basally and the rest at the
booting stage. Four time irrigations were given to
all treatments until 20 days after pollination. Weeds
were hand removed during the growing seasons.
The seeds were harvested separately for each plot
when spikes were fully ripened at approximately
20% moisture. In field condition, 75 days after
emergence leaf area index (LAI) and chlorophyll
content index (CCI) were determined. At harvesting
time agronomic traits and yield components were
estimated following standard procedures. Data were
statistically analyzed using the software MSTAT-C.
Analysis of variance was used to test the significance
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of variance sources, and LSD tests (P=0.05) were
used to compare the differences among treatment
means.
Results and Discussion
Greenhouse experiment
All of the seed priming techniques reduced the
time to start emergence, E50 and MET compared
to the control. Minimum time to start emergence,
E50 and MET were found for ultrasonication, laser
irradiation and magnetic field for both exposure
times and only for the lower dose of gamma
irradiation. Seeds treated with beta irradiation and
longer exposure time to gamma had time to start
emergence, E50 and MET statistically equal to the
control (Table 2). All of the seed priming treatments
also improved the CUE compared to non-primed
seeds; however, maximum CUE was recorded in
ultrasound and magnetic field treatments (Table 2).
There have been a lot of studies recently on the
invigoration of seeds (Coobear et al., 1984; Basra
et al., 2012) that improves seed performance and
provides faster and synchronized germination.
The effect of the studied treatments on FEP was
significant. The average FEP from magnetic field
and ultrasound-primed seeds was nearly 94.6%,
but only 84.1% with laser, while beta and higher
dose of gamma-primed seeds were statistically the
same as the control (Table 2).
Maximum SDW (0.79 g plant-1) was found in
the magnetic field treatment for 5 min, followed by
magnetic field for 3.5 min. and ultrasound treatments
(0.67 g plant-1), and the lowest from treatments of
gamma, beta and control (Table 2). SVI responded
positively and significantly to seed priming agents.
The results show that SVI can be increased by seed
priming with the same trend as observed above in
SDW. The results suggest that reduction in exposure
time to magnetic field from 5 to 3.5 min. may reduce
SVI. Non-vigorous seedling production was also
reported for sweet pepper (Capsicum annum L.) when
higher dosages of magnetic field were used for seed
priming (El-ebad and Abbas 2009). Besides, SVI
of seeds treated with gamma and beta irradiation
was found to be similar to the control. Seed priming
has been shown to enhance speed of germination,
reduce the time between sowing and emergence,
improve seedling vigor, stand establishment and
increase yield (Diniz et al., 2009).
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Table 2. Some studied traits in wheat crop as affected by seed priming techniques.
Priming techniques
Ultrasound 3.5 min.
Ultrasound 5 min.
Laser 3.5 min.
Laser 5 min.
Magnetic field 3.5 min.
Magnetic field 5 min.
Gamma 3.5 min.
Gamma 5 min.
Beta 3.5 min.
Beta 5 min.
Control
LSD 5%

Time to start
emergence (days)

E50*
(days)

MET
(days)

CUE

FEP

SDW
(g.plant-1)

SVI

5.00
5.00
5.80
5.81
4.49
4.51
5.80
7.41
8.00
7.52
7.50
1.39

11.1
11.5
12.1
12.4
11.0
11.0
11.8
13.5
13.0
13.8
13.6
1.10

13.0
13.1
14.1
14.3
13.5
13.6
13.6
17.2
17.0
16.8
16.1
1.80

0.85
0.92
0.58
0.53
0.91
0.91
0.63
0.63
0.59
0.59
0.50
0.17

96.0
94.8
82.5
84.0
94.0
93.6
86.0
87.5
82.5
82.0
85.0
6.31

0.68
0.64
0.50
0.50
0.69
0.79
0.48
0.45
0.46
0.48
0.53
0.13

65.3
60.7
41.3
42.0
64.9
73.9
41.3
39.4
38.4
39.4
45.1
10.22

* E50, MET, CUE, FEP, SDW and SVI mean time taken to 50% seedling emergence mean emergence time, coefficient of uniformity
of emergence, final emergence percentage, seedling dry weight and seedling vigor index of the crop plant respectively.

Field experiment
The weather conditions during the growing
season in the years 2013 and 2014 were quite similar
(Table 1). In a combined analysis of variance of the
data there was no significant difference between
data from the two years of experiment. Considering
the similar temperatures and precipitation rates
during the growing seasons of wheat in the present
study, this result was not unexpected. Therefore,
the averaged data from two years of experiment
were compared.
For seeds sown on 17 April and 2 May,
harvesting time in the plots treated under magnetic
field and ultrasound occurred 100.6 and 87.8 days
after sowing, respectively (Table 3). It appears that
primed seeds are better able to complete the process
of emergence in a short time and cope with probable
environmental stresses. This early and uniform
stand establishment enables the crop to complete
other phenological events in crop ontogeny well in
time (Kant et al., 2003). Gupta and Hunsigi (2010)
reported that primed peppermint plants grew more
vigorously, flowered earlier and yielded more. In
the present study there was no significant difference
between laser, gamma and beta irradiations in time
from sowing to harvesting, and in all plots crop
plants completed their growth period 104.8 days
after sowing (Table 3). This study suggests that
performance of the late sown plants can be improved
by employing seed priming techniques. Previous
studies showed that seed priming led to vigorous

and faster emergence of seedlings, bestowing wideranging phenological and yield related benefits
(Farooq et al., 2007).
Crop LAI of magnetic field and ultrasoundtreated seeds sown on 2 May improved similarly
to those sown on 17 April; LAI was statistically
unaffected due to a delay of 15 days in seed sowing.
In the experiment, lower LAI (1.48) was observed
for non-treated late sown seeds (Table 3). The
results of our study indicated that magnetic field
irradiation of seeds had a positive effect on growth of
aboveground parts of wheat, which is in conformity
with the reports of Aladjadjiyan and Ylieva (2002)
in tobacco (Nicotiana tabaccum) and Atak et al.
(2003) in soybean (Glycine max). Seedling growth
and fresh weight could be increased by magnetic
field treatment. Majd et al. (2010) reported that the
common vetch (Vicia sativa L.) samples exposed to
1700G magnetic field for 20 min. in wet conditions
had maximum LAI compared to control.
Wheat seeds primed by magnetic fields,
ultrasonic waves and shorter exposure time to gamma
irradiation had high chlorophyll in leaves, and with
increasing of exposure time of gamma irradiation
from 3.5 to 5 min. CCI was significantly restricted.
Treatment of gamma irradiation for 3.5 min. as
well as magnetic field and ultrasound treatments
produced heavier seeds with TSW of 50.5 g, while
TSW only averaged 40.5 g from other treatments
including the control (Table 4). Rang and Radpir
(2007) came to the same conclusion in their study
on priming fennel seeds.
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Table 3. Time from sowing to harvesting and leaf area index of wheat as affected by priming techniques and sowing dates.
Sowing date
Priming techniques

17thApril

2th

May

17thApril

Time from sowing to harvesting (days)
Ultrasound 3.5 min.
Ultrasound 5 min.
Laser 3.5 min.
Laser 5 min.
Magnetic field 3.5 min.
Magnetic field 5 min.
Gamma 3.5 min.
Gamma 5 min.
Beta 3.5 min.
Beta 5 min.
Control
LSD 5%

99.7
99.0
103.0
103.0
103.5
100.0
108.0
107.0
107.0
109.0
108.1
7.51

89.0
87.5
101.3
102.9
89.5
85.0
103.0
103.0
105.3
104.9
104.5
7.51

2th May

Leaf area index
2.95
3.11
2.65
2.65
3.03
2.99
2.64
2.70
2.70
2.65
2.70
0.26

3.0
3.0
2.7
2.7
3.0
3.1
2.6
2.6
2.6
2.5
2.5
0.26

Table 4. Chlorophyll content index, thousand seed weight and seed yield of wheat as affected by priming techniques.
Priming techniques

CCI*

TSW (g)

Seed yield
(g m-2)

Ultrasonic 3.5 min.
Ultrasonic 5 min.
Laser 3.5 min.
Laser 5 min.
Magnetic field 3.5 min.
Magnetic field 5 min.
Gamma 3.5 min.
Gamma 5 min.
Beta 3.5 min.
Beta 5 min.
Control
LSD 5%

41.5
48.0
32.0
35.1
50.0
50.1
48.5
30.0
32.1
30.2
30.0
6.90

50.0
50.0
41.0
41.2
51.0
53.2
48.5
40.0
40.3
39.4
41.0
7.11

530.3
485.1
300.4
322.1
480.9
548.9
475.1
340.0
353.1
337.5
350.9
76.21

* CCI and TSW mean chlorophyll content index and thousand seed weight respectively.

There was no significant difference between seed
yields from sowing dates of 17 April and 2 May; the
yield ranged from 334 g m-2 average in the control,
laser and beta irradiations and higher exposure time
of gamma, up to 480.1g m-2 in other treatments
(Table 4). Magnetic fields are environmental factors
that affect plants; magnetic field treatment of seed as
reported by Aladjadjiyan )2007), Dhawi et al. (2009)
and Vasilevski (2003( stimulates seed germination
and improves the yield potential of crop plants.
This also is in agreement with the results observed
by DeSouza et al. (2006), who reported that the
effect of magnetic field priming on yield and yield
components of tomato was significantly positive.
Gupta and Hunsigi (2010) concluded that different

physical seed priming treatments in peppermint
(Mentha piperita) seeds were the most effective
to get maximum herb yield and net return in both
varieties. Yaldagard et al. (2008) reported an increase
in barley yield from ultrasound treatment of 6.53%.
This is probably due to increased FEP as a result of
ultrasound treatment of seeds. It is also possible that
the electrical and light energy (i.e. sonoluminescence
effect) released by the cavitation effect produces
physiological or biochemical changes in the seed
which promote the germination process. Wheat
seed priming by magnetic field, ultrasonic waves
and shorter exposure time to gamma irradiation can
be effectively used to improve the crop performance
and yield, especially in late sown plants.
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